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en
Termino Sanfl«
Trinitatis, Anno
iindccimo Rcgi-
nsB Ann«.

To the (J^^ht HoJiourahk Robert

Earl 0/ Oxford and E^r/ Mor-
timer, Lord High Treafurer of

Great Britain 5 Robert Ben-

fon, Eff^ Chaiicellor and Under^

Treafurer of Her Majellys

Court of Exchequer at Weft-

minfter 5 Sir Edward Ward^
l^lght^ Lord Chief 'Baron of

the fame Court • a?id to the reft

of the 'Barons there,

Middlefex,£^ J/eweth onto and inforrtieth

Your Lordfhips, Sir Edward

Northejy Knight, Her Maje-

fty's Attorney-General,for and
on Her Majefty's Behalf, That in and fince the

Year 1702 there hath been in open War carried

on by Her Majefty and Her Allies againfl: France

and Spain ; For the ProfecUtion and carrying on
of which "War divers great and confideraHe

Sums of Money have yearly, during the faid

Time, been granted unto Her Majefty by Her
Parliaments ; as by the feveral Ads of Parlia-

ment for that Purpofe made, to which the At-

torney-General refers, may more fully appear*

And the faid Attorney-General further inform-
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eth Your Lordfhlps, That for the Profecution

and carrying on of the faid War, His late Ma-
jefty King William^ in Profpe^l of the faid War,
did hire, or Her faid Majefly hath hired, and
had in Her Service in fUnders, and elfewhere,

feveral foreign Troops and Soldiers from feveral

foreign Princes and Potentates, which have a£l-

cd in Her Maiefty's Service, in Conjundion
with Her Majefty's Allies, againft the Enemy,
amounting to feveral Thousands ; the yearly

Pay of which Troops amounted to a very great

Sum ofMoney, wh.ch was to be paid out of the

publick Taxes given by Parliament. And the

faid Attorney-General further informeth Your
Lordfhips, That out of the Money fo granted

to Her Majefty, as aforefaid, by Her Parlia-

ments, for carrying on of the faid War, there

hath been paid by Her Majefty's Pay-mafter of

Her Forces, or his Deputy, for the Pay and Hire

of the faid foreign Forces fo taken into Her Ma-
jefty's Service, purfuantto Stipulations and Con-

trafts, divers confiderable Sums of Money, a-

mounting inthe Whole to 1 1,294,659 /. or fome
other very confiderable Sum of Money. And the

faid Attorney-General, on Behalf of Her Maje-

fty, further fbeweth and informeth Your Lord-

fhips, That His faid late Majefty, or Her pre-

fent Majefty did agree, or fome Agreement was
made on His faid late Majefty's or Her prefent

Majefty's Behalf with Perfons authorized in that

Behalf, That there fhould be referved 2 /. 10 s,

out of every hundred Pounds payable to and

for the faid Troops, as well for their Pay and
Enter-
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Entertainment, as on any other Account, to-

wards defraying fuch extraordinary contingent

Expences relating to them as could not other-

wife be provided for ; it being in Conlideration

thereof undertaken and agreed by or on Behalf

of his faid late Maiefty or Her prefent Majefty,

that no other Stoppage fhould be made from
the Pay of fuch hired foreign Troops, or fome
other Agreement was made for making fuch

Deduction out of the 2 and ^fer Cent, out ofthe

Pay of fuch Troops ; which Agreement was
after approved and confirmed'by Her faid Ma-
jefl-y by Her Warrant under Her Sign Manual,
dated on or about the 6th Day of July 1702,
counterfigned by one of the then Secretaries of
State to Her Majefty, direfted to John then Earl

o{ Marlborough, Her Majefty'sAmbafTadour Ex-
traordinary and Pleni|50tentiary to the States-

General of the United Provinces, and Captain
General of Her Majefty's Land Forces, the faid

John Earl of Marlborough being now the moft
noble John. Duke of Marlborough ; which War-
rant is in the Form or to the Effed following

ANNE R.

RIGHT trufty and right well-beloved Cou-
fin and Counfellour, We greet you well.

Whereas, purfuantto the DireSion you have
received in that Behalf, you have agreed with
the Perfons authorized to treat with you for the
taking into Our Service a certain Number of fo-

reign Troops to a6l in ConjunQion with the
Forces of Our Allies, that there be referved 2

and
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and ^per Cent, out of all Monies payable to and
for the faid Troops, as well for their Pay and
Entertainment, as on any other Account, to-

wards defraying fuch extraordinary contingent

Expences relating to them as cannot otherwife

be provided for : Now We do hereby approve

and confirm all fuch Agreements as you have

or may hereafter make forreferving the faid 2

and 4. per Cent, accordingly ; and do likewife

hereby authorize and dire£l the Paymafter-Ge-

neral of our Forces for the Time being, or his

Deputy, to make the faid Ded u£lion of 2 and
j^per Cent, purfuant thereunto, out of all Mo-
nies he (hall be dire8:ed to iffue for theufe ofthe

foreign Troops in Our Pay, and thereupon to

pay over the fame from J ime to Time accord-

ing to fuch Warrants, and in fuch Proportions

as you fhal] direft : For which this fhall be to

you, our faid Pay-mafter-General for the Time
being, and to all others whom it may concern,

a fufficient Warrant and Diredion. Given at

Our Court at St. ^Ames\ the fixth Day of "^ulj^

1702, and in the firft Year of Our Reign.

By Her Majefty's Command,

C Hedges,

To Our right truily and right well-be-

loved Coufin and Counfellor "John

Earl of Marlborough^ our AmbafTa-

dor Extraordinary and Plenipoten-

tiary to the States-General of the

United Provinces, and Captain-Ge*

neral of Our Land Forces.

as
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as by the faid Warrant, when produced, may
more fully appear. Purfuant to which Agree-

ment and Warrant, there ought to have been,

ever fince the making of fuch Agreement, de-

duced out of the Pay of the faid foi'eign hired

Troops 50 J. out of every hundred Pounds

that hath been paid to them, or for their Ufe,

which would have amounted to the Sum
of 17769$/. lis. and upwards, or to fome
other very confiderable Sum of Money, and
which ought to have been accounted for in

the fame Manner as other publick Monies
granted to Her Majefty by Parliament for

the Service of the War are accounted for; and
the Pay-mafl:er-General of Her Majefty 's Forces

in foreign Parts for the Time being, ought
in his Account of the Monies imprefted to him
to have charged himfelf with the faid Mo-
nies fo deducted from the foreign Troops, and
difcharged himfelf by proper Applications

thereof if the fame had been fo applied. But
now fo it is, and the faid Attorney-General ex-

prefly charges, that the faid Warrant of Her
Majefty was not entered in Her Majefty's Trea-
fury, as futh Warrants relating to Her Maje-
fty's publick Monies ufually were and ought to
be ; nor was the fame entered with or left with
the Pay-mafter-General of Her Majefty's For-
ces ; nor had the Auditors of the Impreft, or
either of them, any Notice thereof, but the
fame was kept by the faid Duke o^ Marlborough^

or privately ftiewed unto or left with fome Per-

fon or Perfons, being Deputy, or acting as

De-
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Deputy-Pay- mafter of the fald hired foreign

Troops; and on his paying the faid foreign

hired Troops, he, according to the faid Agree-

ment, did dedu^ the faid 2 /. 10 s. per Cet?t:

out of the Monies paid to them, and the faid

Duke of Marlborough did privately receive the

fame from him, and no Account was ever given

to Her Majefty of the faid 2 /. 10 s, per Cent.

fo deducted ; but the Monies fo deduced and
paid to the faid Duke of Marlborough^ as afore-

faid, ought to be accounted for by him, who
declines giving any Account for the fame,fome-

times alledging that the Money fo dedu£led

was no Part ot Her Majefty's publick Monies,

but was a voluntary Gift made by the faid fo-

reign hired Troops to him as General and Com-
mander in Chief ; which Allegation is exprefly

contrary to Her Majefty's faid Warrant, and to

the Agreement made with them ; for which
Her Majefty gave them a Confideration, by
undertaking that no other Stoppages fhould be
made out of their Pay, and thereby obliged

Her Majefty to provide for the Contingencies of
thofe Forces, for which Deductions might other-

wife have been made, which Her^ajefty ac-

cordingly did ; and alfo by the exprefs Terms
of the faid Agreement mentioned in that War-
rant, the faid Monies were to be referved to-

wards defraying the extraordinaey contingent

Expences relating to thofe Troops ; And at o-

ther Times the faid John Duke of Marlborough

alledges, That the faid Deduftion has been

made out of the Pay of fuch foreign Forces fo

hired
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hired into Her Majefty's Service, and the Mo-
ney paid over to him by Virtue of the faid

Warrant : Whereas by the Intent of the faid

Warrant, the faid Attorney-General infifts,

That the Monies could not be received by him,

but were to be iflTued by his Warrant for the

Services only for vi^hich the fame were de-

duced and referved ; and fuch Warrants
ought to have exprefled the particular Service

for which the fame were made : And there-

fore the faid 'Johrt Duke of Marlborough hav-

ing, without any lawful Authority, received

the Monies fo deduced, he i§ thereby become
accountable to Her Majefty for the fame:

And at other Times the faid 'John Duke of
Marlborough alledges,That he hath applied fuch

deduced Money fo by him received, in procu-

ring Intelligence and for fecret Service, whereas
no fuch Application is direiEled by HerMajefty's
faid Warrant, that being a general Service for

the whole Army ; and thefe Monies being ap-

pliable only for the particular Service of tliofe

hired Troops : Nor had the faid Duke of Marl-

borough any Authority or Occafion to apply the

faid Monies for Intelligence, for that the Parlia-

ment hath conftantly provided what Money has

been thought reafonable and fufficient for that

Service, and which has been paid to him the

faid Duke o^ Marlborough accordingly from time

to time, without the leaft Notice having been
taken by him that fuch Money fo provided by
the Parliament for that Service was not fufficient.

To the Intent therefore that he the faid John
B Duk0
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Duke of Marlbcrough may true and perfeO: An-
Iwer make to all and fingular the PremiOes as

if here again particularly repeated and interro-

gated, and may fet forth what Foreign Troops
Kave at any Time, and when, been taken into

or been in Her Majefty's Service, by any and
what Contra£ls and Agreements at any Time
by him, or any others, made on Her Maiefiy's

Behalf with any, and what Foreign Prince,

State, or Potentate, and whether he did nota-

gree, or it was not agreed with the Perfons au-

thorized to treat for the Hire of, oradling for

fuch Troops, to dedud out of tlieir Monies
ftipulated 50 s. fer Cent, or what other Sum,
and on what Confideration, and particularly

whether it was not agreed that no other Stop-

pages or Dedu£lions fhould be made from the

faid Pay of the faid Foreign hired Troops, and
whether Her Majefty did not confirm fuch A-
greement by any, and what Warrant under Her
Hand to him for that Purpofe direded, and
whether fuch deduQ:ed Money was not to be

iilued to fupply the contingent Charges of fuch

Foreign Troops, and whether the fame is not

fo expreffed in fuch Warrant, and may infpe8:

his Books, Papers, and Vouchers, and fet forth

a full, true, exa£l and juft Account how
much of fqph deduiEted Money hath by him,

or by any other Perfon by his Order and Direc-

tion, and by whom at any Time, and when,

fince Her Majefty's Acceffion to the Throne,

been had and received, and from whom, and

how much fuch deduQed Money doth amount
unto.
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unto, whether to the Qid Sum of 17769 5/. ijs,

or to any other, and what Sum in particular,

and whether the fame hath been apply'd, and
how in defraying the extraordinary contingent

Expences of the faid Foreign hired Troops, or

how otherwife the fame has been apply'd, and
wherein fuch contingent Expences incident to

thofe Troops doth confift, and may fet forth

Her Majefty's Warrant, by Virtue whereof he
received the fame in hhc Verba

-^
and alfo all

Warrants, if any made by him, for iifuing any
Part thereof; And that the faid 'John Duke of
Marlborough may account with Her Majcfby for

the faid deduced Money fo paid to him, or to

his Order, and pay what fhall appear due upon
fuch Account ; And that Her Majefiy may be
relieved in the Premiffes, May it pleafe your
LordQiips to grant your Letter, and other Pro-

cefs, to be dire8:ed to the faid moft Noble "john

Duke of Marlborough to appear in this Court
at a certain Day, and to anfwerthe Premifles,

and finally to perform and abide fuch Order and
Decree therein as jp your LordOiips fliall feem
meet.

B 2 Thi
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The AKSWE^ofSon^ Duke of

MARLBOROUGH) Defendant^ to

the Information of Sir Edwai?.D
NORTHEY, iQ. Her Majejlys

Attorney'G eneraly Informant.

THIS Defendant faving to himfelf all

Advantages of Exception to the faid

Information, for Anfwer thereto, or

to fuch Part thereof as this Defendant is advifed

is material for him to anfwer unto, he, this

Defendant, faith, That His late Majefty King
Wtlliam^ having about the latter End ofthe Year

1700 received a Memorial from the States-Ge-

neral of the United Provinces, importing the

Danger they w^ere in from an impending War
with Frame ; His Majefty thought fit to com-
municate the fame to the Houfe of Commons,
who thereupon, by their humble Addrefs, re*

quefted his Majefty to lay before them theTrea-

ty made between England and the faid States

in the Year 1677, together with the feveral Re-

newals thereof: Which being accordingly done,

they came to a Refolution in relation there-

to, and then addrefs'd His Majefty to enter into

fuch Negociations, in Concert with the States-

General
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General and other Potentates, as might eflre6lu-

ally conduce to their mutual Safety and the Pre-

fervation of the Peace of Europe^ afluring His
Majefty they would fupport and affifb him in

performing the faid Treaty made in the Year

1677. Upon which His Majefty declared He
would, and accordingly did (as this Defendant
believes) enter into Negociations, or Treaties,

with the States-General and other Potentates

for attaining the good Ends defired ; and thofe

Negociations being by His Majefty imparted to

the Houfe of Commons, they thereupon grant-

ed him a Supply for maintaining loooo Men in

the Service of the States-General, and, as a
Part of fuch Supply, they gave the Sum of
6000 /. for one Year's Contingencies in refpeft

of thofe 10000 Men* After which, the Com-
mons being informed by His Majefty that His
Prefence was neceflary abroad, for the Encou-
ragement of the Allies and perfefting fuch Al-

liances as might be moft effectual for the com-
mon Intereft, they, by another Addrefs, affu-

red His Majefty, that they would be ready on
all Occafions to affift Him in fupporting fuch Al-

liances as He fhould think fit to make, inCon-
junftion with the Emperour and the States-Ge-

neral, for the Prefervation of the Liberties of
Europe, the Profperity and Peace of England^

and for reducing the exorbitantPower 0^France
;

as by the Journals of the Houfe of Commons
may appear, untq which this Defendant in all

things before and hereafter mentioned, relating

to their Proceedings, for greater Certainty re-

ferrs
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ferrs himfeir. And this Defendant further faith,

That foon after the faid Addrefs feveral Trea-

ties, Conventions and Agreements, were made,

on the Part of His faid Majefty, with divers

foreign Princes and States ; and the fame, or

fomeofthem were in jf^;?r/^r)' 17 si, laid before

the Houfeof Commons, who thereupon voted

fuch an Addition as would make up His Maje--

fly's Quota, or Proportion of Land Forces to

•aft in Conjundion with the Allies, thecompleat

Number of40000 Men ; And forafmuch as the

Number of the King's natural born Subjeds,

which made a Part of the faid 40000 Men, a-

mounted to no more than 18^28 Men, or there-

abouts, the Commons thought fit to confine

their Allowances for Contingencies to the laft

mentioned Number, giving to that End the

Sum of 16000/. only, without majiing any
Provifion for Contingencies for the Remainder
of the faid 40000 Men, and in Confequence

leaving (as this Defendant apprehends) the Pro-

vifion ot that Part of the Contingencies to be

fupphed by fuch Contributions as could "be ob-

tained for that Purpofe from the foreign Princes

whofe Troops were hired. And His Majefty

being unwilling, as He informed this Defendant,

to apply to the Parliament for a greater Sum
than looco/. for the Service aforcfaid, and ha-

ving, as He afTured this Defendant, laid out in

the precedent War, one Year with another, a-

bout 70000 /. in Contingencies , His faid Ma-
jefty was pleafed to command this Defendaq^

to apply to the faid foreign Princes for a Contri-
"

' butioii
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butian towards Contingencies, in fome Pro-

portion to what was allowed for the Englijh

;

and upon fuch Application this Defendant pre-

vailed with thofe Princes to allow for their Quo-

ta of the laid Contingent Expences 2 /. 10 ^. per

Cent, out of the Pay of their rerpe8:ive Forces,

which this Defendant computes to be near ia

Proportion to the Sum of loooo/. allowed for

the Quota of the fa id 18328 Men; and this Al-

lowance of 2 L 10 s. per Cent. (0 made as the

Quota of the Contingencies for the faid foreign

Forees,was to be ordered and difpofed of to that

Ufe, by the General, or Commander in chief, in

fuch Manner, and to fuch Perfons, as he fhould

think fit, and was to be, in all RefpeQ:s, as much
under his Power and Direftion, as the faid Al-

lowance of lOGoo /. made by Parliament, and

to be without Account ; nor has ever any Ac-
count thereof been defired by any of the faid

foreign Princes*, nor ought it to be required by
Her Majefty's Attorney-General (as this De-
fendant is advifed) the rather becaufe fuch the

Conceflion of the faid foreign Princes was not

in any fort to vary or alter, nor did it (as this

Defendant is advifed) vary or alter the Treaties

or Conventions entred into with thofe Princes

for the Pay of their Troops, which for the moft

part were made jointly with the States-General,

and were befides abfolute and unconditional

Cantra£ls for the Pay of the Troops of thofe

Princes without Rebate; and the faid Princes

having thus condefcended that the aforcfaid 2 /.

10 5. per Cent, fhould be allowed for their Quota
of
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of Contingencies, and that it fhould be for that

Purpofe iffiied out by the Pay-mafter, or his

Deputy, as the General fhould direft, Her
Majefty was acquainted therewith, and was
pleafed to approve and confirm the fame, as ap-

pears (as this Defendant is advifed) by Her Ma-
jefty's Royal "Warrant fet forth in the faid In-

formation ; and the Deputy Pay-mafter from
time to time paid the faid 2/. 10 j. per Cent,

out of the Pay of the faid foreign Troops, in

fuch Manner, and to fuch Perfons, and at fuch

Times, as this Defendant, being General of

the Army in the Low-Countries, by his Or-

ders (iffued for that purpofe) appointed, and
the faid Princes ratified what the Deputy Pay-

inafter had done, in Compliance with this

Defendant's Orders, by giving Difcharges in

full for the whole Pay of their Forces : And
this Defendant, for avoiding the Inconveniences

that might follow the Knowledge of the Times
when, and the Perfons to whom the faid Money
was iffued, did take up and cancel the Orders

which he had given the Deputy Pay-mafter
;

and, to the beft of this Defendant's Remem-
brance, annually figned a general Acquittance

for the Amount of the faid 2 /. 10 j. fer Cent,

for each Year refpectively : And thus the De*
puty Pay-mafter, by ifming the faid Allowance

to this Defendant's Orders, and paying the Re-
mainder of the Pay ofthe foreign Troops, not

only complied with the Intent and Defign of

the faid Princes, but at the faid time cleared

the Debt of the Crown to thofe Princes, and
withal
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Withal difcharged the whole Receipt from the

Exchequeryimo the which the Pay-mafter having

delivered his Accounts to the Year ijc;, the

fame were ^as this Defendant believes) allow-

ed by the proper Officers, and he had bis ^a/>*

?//j thereon, and was difcharged therefrom, al-

though at that Time the Queen's Warrant, in

the Information fuggefted to be kept fecret,

was, or elfe the Draught, or an authentick Co-

py thereofwas (^as this Defendant believes) re-

piaining in the Office out of which it iflued ; and
the Quota of Contributions for the faid foreign

Forces being by the faid Princes provided for,

and known fo to be, was the Reafon, as this

Defendant believes, that no Eftim^te was given

in, nor any Provifion demanded oftheHoufe of
Commons,for fuch their Quota ; but the loooo/*

a Year forthe Proportion of Her Majefty's natu-

ral born Subjefts in the Low- Countries was (as

this Defendant believes) inferted in the Efti-

mates, and annually demanded of the P^irlia-

ment and provided for accordingly, and be-

came conftantly a Part of their feparare Efla-

blifhments, and as fuch has been from time to

time approved ofand confirm'd by Her Maiefi:y.

And this Defendant admits that the faid Princes

were affured, and that it was agreed, that no
more fliould be dedu8:ed, or flopped out of the

Pay of their Forces, than the aforefaid 2 /. 10 s,

per Cent, yet this was not (as this Defendant ap-

prehends) any Conceffion or Confideration mo-
ving from, or granted by, or on the Behalf
of the Crown of England^ fince the Crown

'

C bad
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bad not (as this Defendant is advlfed) any
Right or Title to any Stoppage whatfoever, un-

lefs with the Confent of the faid Princes to that

End had and obtained ; but this Defendant be-

lieves there was not any Confent ever obtained

for any other Dedu8:ion thereout than the faid

2 /. 10 J. l^er Cent, only, which being allowed as

aforefaid for the Quota of the Contingencies

for the faid foreign Forces, made it unneceffary

that any Notice fliould be taken, nor was any
Notice therefore taken by this Defendant, ofthe

Infufficiency of the faid Allowance of locoo/.

But with the faid Allowances of loooo /. and
the 2 /. lOJ. prCent. he, this Defendant, as Ge-
neral, did, and Her Majefty did not, as this De-
fendant believes, provide for the Contingencies,

in refpeft of the Forces in Her Majefty's Pay in

the Low Countries: Wherefore and becaufe the

Agreement,in Manner and Form above fet forth,

relating to the faid Allowance of 2/. jos.per

Cent, is all the Agreement for any Deduction

or Allowance out of the Pay aforefaid that

was ever made by this Defendant, to the beft of

his Remembrance, with the faid Princes or

any Perfons authorized in that Behalf, for

thefe and divers other Reafons this Defendant

infifts, that the faid 2 /. 10 /. fer Cent, doth not

in any wife belong to the Publick, nor is this

Defendant accountable to Her Majefty for or in

refpe8: of the fame.

However, this Defendant,without waving or

departing from his faid juft Defence, doth for

the clearing himfclf from any Imputation of

having
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having kept or referved any part of the fald

Money to his own Ufe, averr, that all the

Money, fo allowed for Contingencies, was
laid out and expended to that purpofe, and
particularly that the faid 2/. 10 s. -per Cent, al-

lowed as the Quota of the faid foreign Troops,

was wholly, truly, and juftly applied by this

Defendant J or by his Direftions, in fecret Ser-

vices, in procuring Intelligence, and holding

private Correfpondence for the Ufe and Benefit

of the Army : And this Defendant believes,

that the faid loooo /. fo allowed by Parliament^

and the faid 2/. 10 s. per Cent, allowed by thq

foreign Princes for Contingencies, were alliow'd

for fuch Expences only as were incident to fuch

fecret Services, and to the procuring fuch InteJ-

ligence, and holding fuch Correfpondence as

aforefaid ; and the Expences of this Sort were
never (as this Defendant believes) provided
for by Parliament under any other Name
or Head than that of Contingencies, and ne-

ver were or can be accounted for, with-
out deftroying the End and Ufe of fecret

Service ; for which Reafon the Allowance made
by Parliament of the faid Sum of loooo /. for

Contingencies, hath been and is (as this Defen-
dant conceives) very juftly without Account

;

and for the fame Reafon the Allowance made,
as above, by the Foreign Princes for the like

Contingencies, ought alfo to be, as was in-

tended by them to be, without Account
;

more efpecially fince this Defendant faith, as be-

fore, That the fame hath been faithfully difi

C 2 pofed
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pofed of to the Services and Ufcs Intended. And
as this Defendant's Averrment is all the Proof
the Manner of the Expence admits of,foit ought
the rather to be credited, for that the like Ser-

vices did at a Medium Yearly Coft His Majefty
in the late War a tar greater Sum than what
the loooo/. and the 2 /. 10 /. per Cent, per

Annum added together amounted to. And
as the faid Princes have not required, fo neither

doth Her prefent Majefty's Warrant, or the

Import or Tenour thereof (as this Defendant
is advifed) require that any Account (hould be
given thereof: And this Defendant infifts that

he ought not, and faith, that he cannot parti-

cularly fet foith what Sums were iffued to this

Defendant's Order, or how, when, or to whom,
or in what manner the fame were difpofed of,

all Footfteps thereof being, as near as could be,

deflroyed, left the many good Effedls arifmg by

the fecret Difpofition of that Money fhould have

been put to an End, and the Perfons therein

concern'd, in Violation of the Faith given them,

ifubjecled to tloe greateft Mifchicfs and Inconve-

niences.

But this Defendant admits there has been

an open War carry 'd on by Her Majefty

and Her Allies againft fntnce and Spuin^ and

that for the Profecution thereof divers great

and confiderable Sums have Yearly, during

that Time, been granted to Her Majefty by
Parliament ; and that, in Profpeft of fuch War,

His late and Her prefent Majefty did hire, or

caufe to be hired, from feveral Foreign Princes,

an4
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^nd a8:ually had in His and Her Majeflles Ser-

vice in the Lorv-Countries^ and elfewhere, feve-

ral Thoufand Foreign Soldiers, who a&ed ia

Conjunftion with Her Majefty's Allies againft

theEnen^y, the Yearly Pay whereofamounted
'

to a very great Sum of Money ; and the fame

was to be, and was (as this Defendant believes)

paid out of the publick Taxes given by Parlia-

ment ; a> touching which Pay, tho' this Defen-

dant hath infpecled, or caufed his Books, Pa-

pers and Vouchers to be infpeQed, in order to

afcertain what the fame and the faid 2 /. 10/.

per Cent. refpe8:ivcly amounted to, yet this De-
fendant cannot from thence colleO:, nor doth

this Defendant know what is the Amount there-

of : But, according to the beft of his this De«
fendant's Information and Belief, he this De-
fendant faith, That the faid 2/. loj*. per Cent,

paid to the Order of this Defendant fince Her
Majefty's happy Acceflion to the Throne, came
to in the whole i $ 1748 /. 8 s. Sterling Money,or
thereabouts ; and fince fuch Her Maiefty's faid

Accedion, there hath not (as this Defendant
verily believes) ever been paid to or received by
this Defendant, or his Order, any further or

Other Sum or Sums of Money whatfoever up-

on Account of, or by or from the faid DeduQ:i-

On or Allowance of 2 /. 10/. -per Cent, than

as above fet forth, and the Money fo received

was wholly received in Manner aforefaid from
the faid Deputy Pay-Mafter, his Officers, A-
gents, or Servants, andj from no other Per-

fon or Perfons, to the beft of this Defen-

dant's
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dant's Remembrance; And its being received to

the Ufes above-mentioned made it unnecefla-

ry for this Defendant to alledge, nor did this

Defendant, to the beft of his Remembrance,
ever alledge, that the fame was given to any
other Purpofe, or paid in any other manner than

as before mentioned
; but the particular Sums, or

the certain Times when, or by whom the fame
were received, this Defendant cannot fet forth.

And as to theAllegation in fhe faid Information,
* (^rhat the Pay-mAfter-Generd of Her Majefiy*s
* Forces in Foreign Paris for the Time beings

^ ought in his Account of the Monies impreji to

* him^ to have charged himfelf with the Money
^ in the Information fuggefied to he deduSfed
* from the Foreign Troops^ and difcharged hiip--

* f^Vh P^^p^y Applications) this Defendant faith,

That if the faid 2 1, los. per Cent, had been

efteemed the Money of the Publick, the Pay-

mafter (zs this Defendant believes) had been,

as is ufual in fuch Cafes, dire£i:ed in Her Ma-
jefty's Warrant to be charged with that Money,
and then he ought accordingly to have made
himfelf Debtor for the fame, and difcharged

himfelf therefrom by Vouchers of proper Ap-
plications ; But becaufe no fuch Direftions were
given either to the Auditor or Pay-mafter (as

thisDefendant likewife believes) it appears h'oni

thence, that the faid 2 /. 10 s.per Cent, was not

efteemed the Money of the Publick : And if

it be true, as is fuggefted in the Information,
' That the Warrants relating to publtck Mo^
' nies ought to be and are ufually entered in the

' Treafary^
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* Treafury^ the not entering Her Majelly's faid

Warrant in the Treafury, is a Reafon (as thij.

Defendant apprehends)that the fame did not re-

late to the Money of the Publick; and this

Defendant believes, the faid Warrant was not

entered in the Treafury, but having been en-

tered in the proper Office, out ofwhich it ilTued,

was taken from thence, and left with the De-
puty Pay-mafter of the Forces abroad, from
whofe Hands the above-mention'd 2 /. 10 s.per

Cent, iffued, and confequently the Perfon mofb
proper to have the fame depofited with, and in

whofe Cuftody or Power it now is fas this De-
fendant believes.^ And this Defendant admits

that the faid Warrant is in the Words or to the

EffeQ: fet forth in the faid Information, but
thereto for greater Certainty refers, and faith.

That the fame was not kept fecret by this De-
fendant, or by him or his Order privately

fliewn or delivered to the Deputy Pay-mafter,

or anyaOiingas fuch ; But whether the Auditors

of the Imprefl: had Notice of fuch Warrantor
not,and whether Her prefent Majcfty has ever

given, fignM, or granted any other Warrant
relating to the faid 2/. 10 /. ferCent. this De-
fendant cannot fet forth. And as concerning the

Treaties, ContraQs, or Agreements, made by
this Defendant with the faid Foreign Princes

for the Hire of their Troops, and the refpeQive

Number of Troops hired tor and taken into

Her Majeliy's Service, he this Defendant faith.

That he believes his Secretary entered in feve-

ral Books true Copies of fuch Treaties, and true

Ac-
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Accounts of the Numbers of the hired Troops^

tt^'ith their refpeftive Eftablifbments ; which

Books, for the Satisfadlion of Her Majefty's At-

torney-General in this Particular, he this De-

fendant hath caufed to be left with this Defen-

dant's Clerk in Court, to be infpeded or co-

pied as the faid Attorney-General fhall think fit

;

unto which this Defendant, for greater Certain-

ty, refers ; and faith, That he knows of no o-

ther Treaties, Contracts, or Agreements made
with thofe Princes, on Her Majefty's Behalf,

for any other Foreign Troops than what are

therein contained : And further this Defendant

faith,That the aforefaid 2 /. i- s.pr Cent, being

allowed by the faid Foreign Princes, as and for

the Quota of theirTroops, towards the common
Contingencies ofthe whole Army,the fame was

rot therefore to be applied in defraying any fe-

parate contingent Expences of the faid Foreign

Troops, fince there were not any contingent

Expences on account of thofe Troops incident

or peculiar to them, exclufive of the reft of the

Army. Without that that any other Matter or

Thing not herein and hereby anfwer'd unto,

confefs'd avoided, traverfed or denied, is true

;

all which Matters and Things this Defendant is

ready to maintain, juftify and prove, as this

Honourable Court fliall diredl, and humbly

prays to be hence difmifl.

Finis.

bV/'.l










